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with metastable structures (i.e., intermetallic compounds, amorphous metal I alloys).
The present invention satisfies this need in the art by providing a joining technique that requires no external heat source and generates very 5 little heat in the joining process. It involves the reaction of thin multilayered films deposited on faying surfaces to create a stable compound that functions as an intermediate or braze material in order to create a high strength bond.
The invention is essentially a low temperature, high strength joining process.
It is an object of the present invention to provide a materials 10 joining process.
A further object of the invention is to provide a low temperature, high strength joining process.
~ A further ohject of the invention is to provide a joining process which involves the foi-mation of a liquid phase of a low melting metal or alloy with heat released in an exothermic reaction of a multilayer film. 15 20 Another object of the invention is to provide a materials joining process which involves the reaction of thin multilayered films deposited on faying surfaces to create a stable compound that functions as an intermediate or braze material in order to create a high strength bond.
Another object of this invention is to produce low temperature, high strength bonds using multilayered films composed, for example, of Ti/B and Ti/&. . ..
Other objects and advantages of the present invention will become apparent from the following description and accompanying drawings, which -3 -5 10 set forth the principles of the invention. Basically, the invention is a low temperature reactive bonding process using multilayered films of selected materials which function as a heat source and a braze material to create a high strength bond. While high temperatures are reached in the reaction of the multilayer film, very little heat is generated because the films are very thin.
The invention is essentially a room temperature joining process. When two faying surfaces are coated with a reactive multilayer film, a fusible metal, and brought into intimate contact the reaction of the intermediate multilayered films or coatings produce a stable compound and sufficient heat to melt the fusible metal and join the mated surfaces. The reaction of the multilayer produces a stable compound dispersed in the solidified metal that remains bonded to each faying surface creating a high strength bond at low temperature. For example, the process can be used for joining silicon wafers with a Ti/B multilayer and AI when reacted in vacuum, or a Ti/Al multilayer film on a TiAl compound can be reacted in vacuum to form a TiAl bond at the interfaces. 
DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION
The present invention is directed to a low temperature reactive bonding process. This process provides a significant advance over conventional joining or bonding processes which provide either high strength bonds at high temperatures, or low strength bonds at low temperature joining processes (i.e. organic adhesives). This invention can produce high strength bonds in a low temperature joining process. A very significant use of the present invention is the high strength bonding of silicon wafers and integrated circuits (IC's) at low temperatures. The process of this invention can also be used, for example, to bond ceramic materials, metals and inter-metallic compounds. This invention requires no external heat source and generates very little heat in the joining process.
Consequently, there is only a moderate increase in the temperature of the surfaces joined in the process. This enables the joining of temperature sensitive and thermally incompatible materials with a high strength bond.
I
The process or technique of the present invention involves the reaction of thin multilayered films or coatings deposited on faying (closely fit or joining) surfaces to create a stable compound and sufficient heat to melt a fusible material that functions as an intermediate or braze material in order to create a high strength bond. High temperatures are reached in the reaction of the material of the multilayer film, but very little heat is generated because 10 15 20 25 the films are very thin (l-lOpm for example). The process is essentially a room temperature joining technique that produces high strength bonds similar to a high temperature brazing process. The process involves depositing, such as by magnetron sputtering, a reactive multilayer structure consisting of alternate layers of selected materials such as titanium (Ti) Experimental verification of the low temperature reactive bonding process was carried out using a Ti/B reactive multilayer system or bonding together with silicon substrates, but is not limited to the hereinafter described example. This experimental example, is set forth as follows:
1. Selected two silicon (Si) substrates, as shown in Figure 1 , with one, indicated at 10, being about 5 x 5mm, and the second, indicated at 11 being about 10 x l o r n , and both having a flat polished surface, indicated at 12 and 13, respectively, of a smoothness of about 1p.m.
2. Deposit on each of the surfaces 12 and 13 of substrates 10 and 11, a 500A thick titanium (Ti) adhesion layer, indicated at 14 (see Figure 2 ) by a vacuum coating process such as evaporation or sputtering, preferably sputtering. Such coating processes are well known in the art. The adhesion layer may also be composed of chromium and zirconium. 
8.
A reaction of the multilayers 16 may be initiated by a spark from a Tesla coil, riot shown but well known in the art, producing heat thereby creating a braze material consisting of molten aluminum and the compound product of the multilayer reaction, and a high strength bond, as shown at 26 in Figure 5 . The reaction temperature is sufficient to melt the thin aluminum layers but does not substantially increase the overall temperature of the surface joined because of th& thinness of the films 17 and 18. 9. The thus bonded silicon substrates IO and 11 (see Figure 5 ) are then removed from apparatus 21 far use, or where desired may be examined Where a thicker joint is required, a stack of alternating aluminum layers and Ti/B multilayers may be used as indicated at 24 and 25 in Figure 4 .
As in Figure 2 , the multilayers 25 are each composed of alternating thin films of Ti and B. The joining process results in an end product such as illustrated in Figure 5 .
The following Table shows The heat of transition for A1 is 2.57 E:Cal/mole = 95.2 Cal/gm which is 0.090 Cal for our lcm x lcm x 4prn A1 layer. Thus the total energy to raise the temperature of the A1 and the TiB2 and melt the A1 is 0.339 Cal. This is to be compared with the 0.386 melting the A1 with the energy released.
Cal from the reactive multilayer, thus
The extra energy 0.047 ~t 0.035 Cal will raise temperature further.
Above melting the heat capacity of A1 is 7 C/niole = 0.259 C/gm or 2.449 x 104C/o for the lcm x lcm x 3.5pm Al. Including the TiB2 the total heat capacity is 4.024 x lO-4C/o. The expected temperature rise above the melting point of Al is approximately 100°C. Note that the melted A1 fills the cracks in the TiB2 thereby accommodating the 21.5% volume reduction in the aluminum.
While the above description' is primarily directed to the multilayer(s) being formed from alternating films of titanium and boron (Ti/B) and the fusible or braze material has been described as aluminum, the -10 -. 5 10 15 alternating films may also be composed of two groups of materials, with the first group including titanium, zirconium, hafnium, niobium, and tantalum and the second group including boron, carbon, and silicon. Also, the fusible or braze material may be selected from aluminum, tin, copper, silver, germanium, and silicon. The materials to be joined, described above as being silicon, may also be metals, metalloids, intermetallic compounds, or ceramics with a fusible or braze material coated thereon.
It has thus been shown that the present invention provides a joining process that requires no external heat source and generates very little heat in the joining process, but produces high strength bonds. Thus, thk invention provides for low temperature, high strength reactive bonding.
While particular examples, procedures, materials, parameters, etc.
have been illustrated and/or described, such is not intended to limit the invention. Modifications and changes will become apparent to those skilled in the art, and it is intended that the invention be limited only by the scope of the appended claims. positioning the thus formed multilayer and fusible material between members to be joined; and causing a reaction of the multilayer and melting of the fusible mateiral, thereby producing a bond between the members to be joined.
2.
The process of Claim 1, wherein tlhe alternating layers of the multilayer are formed of thin films of reactive materials selected alternately from a first group consisting of titanium, zirconium, halfnium, niobium, and tantalum, andl from a second group consisting of boron, carbon, and silicon. selected from the group consisting of metals, metalloids, intermetallic compounds, and ceramics coated with a fusible material.
5. The process of Claim 1, wherein the multilayer has a thickness in the range of 0.5 to 50pm.
6. The process of Claim 2, wherein said alternating layers of reactive material are titanium and boron, and wherein said fusible material is aluminum.
7. The process of Claim 1, wherein the multilayer is formed from alternating films of titanium and boron, the fusible material is aluminum, and wherein the members to be joined are composed of silicon.
8. The process of Claim 7, wherein the reaction is an exothermic reaction of a titanium/boron multilayer which generates sufficient heat to melt the aluminum and produce a titanium boron-aluminum braze material.
9. The process of Claim 1, wherein the multilayer of reactive material is fabricated in sheet of form. forming thin multilayered films of reactive material on faying surfaces of material to be joined; providing at least a layer of a material to be melted; and reacting the multilayered films to mielt the material and create a stable compound which functions as a braze material for creating a high strength bond between the material to be joined.
. 11. The process of Claim 10, wherein the alternating films of reactive material are formed on adjacent surfaces of members to be joined, and wherein the braze material is formed on each adjacent surface of the films of reactive material.
12. The process of Claim 10, wherein the thin multilayered films are formed firom alternating films of reactive material selected from one group consisting of titanium, zirconium, halfnium, niobium, and tantalum, and from another group consisting of boron, carbon and silicon.
13. The process of Claim 12, wherein the alternating films are composed of titanium and boron.
14.
The process of Claim 10, wherein the material to be melted is selected from the group consisting of aluminum, tin, copper, silver, germanium and silicon.
15. The process of Claim 12, wherein the alternating thin films are composed of titanium and aluminum.
16. The process of Claim 10, wherein the multilayered films each have a thickness of about 0.5-5Op.m 17. The process of Claim 10, wherein the material to be joined is selected from the group consisting of metals, metalloids, intermetallics, and ceramics or compounds coated with a material to be melted. 19. The method of Claim 18, wherein the multilayers are composed . .. of alternating films selected alternately from a first group co&sting of titanium, zirconium, halfnium, niobium, and tantalum and alternately from a second group consisting of boron, carbon, and silicon.
-15-20. The method of Claim 19, wherein the layers of metallic material are composed of materials selected from the group of aluminum, tin, copper, silver, germanium and silicon.
21. The method of Claim 20, wherein the multilayers are formed from alternating films of titanium and boron, and wherein said layers of metallic material are formed from aluminum.
22.
The method of Claim 18, additionally include forming a thin adhesion layer selected from the group consisting of titanium, chromium, and zirconium on each of the surfaces of the silicon members prior to depositing the layer of metallic material on th.e silicon member.
LOW TEMPERATURE REACTIVE BONDING

ABSTRACT OF THE DISCLOSURE
A joining technique that requires no external heat source and generates very little heat in the joining technique. It involves the reaction of thin multilayered films deposited on faying surfaces to create a stable compound that functions as an intermediate or braze material in order to create a high strength bond. While high temperatures are reached in the reaction of the multilayer film, very little heat is generated because the films are very thin. It is essentially a room temperature joining process. 
